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justness <$ad£.
QUTHRlS, Watt*»* outten,
îarristers, Attoruoys-at-Law, SoPcitorfr 

in Chancery,Guelph, Ontaric,
>. OUT1IBIE, J. WATT, 
Guelph, Maroli 1,1871. dw.

^ H. MACDONALD,
* BARRISTER AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyndliam and Quebec 
itreete.

Guelph, June 3,1874. d&wtf

J^liMON, PETEKSON * McLEAN,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery/

. ^Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

WANTED — Cook and two hdtise-
maids wanted for the School of 

Agriculture, Guelph. Good wages for expe
rienced servants. Apply, with testimonials, 
to MRS. PETRIE,

Housekeeper.
Guelph, July 24th, 1874 d6

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN,

IH.W. PETERSON,
I County Crown Atty

Dunbar, merritt & biscoe
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

-Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey's Drug Store.

- A.bUNUAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISGOB. 
Quolph, Oot.7,1873 dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Oon- 
traotorand Builder. PlaningMill.asid 

very kindof Joiner's Workpreparedfor the 
rade and the public. The Factory icon 
luebeoatreet,Guelph -________________ ow
^yiLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Offloial Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

. office—Opposite Town Hail, Guelph, dw

"\liver & McKinnon,
arrieters, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 

in Chancfery, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, etc.

Office-Corner of Wyndham end Quebec 
reets, Guelph, Out.
R, OLIVER.dw A. M. MCKINNON.

b\ 8 T U Il DY,

3,Sip,&un
GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shopnextto the Wellington Hotel,Wynd 
haul Street.Gnelph.____________ f£7_dw

XR. CALLINGS,
M.D., Edinburgh, and M.R.C.S., England 
ving assisted Dr. Clarao in -islprac^*c° 
ring the last twelve months, has now 
mmenced Practice on bis own account at 
o house formerly occupied by Dr. Herod, 
icbec Street East, Guelph. 
tuelph.May27, 1874. - dw3m
LION CASTINGS

Ofallliindë.mndetoordcrat

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk 3 treat,Guelph.

15dw JOHN CROWE Proprleto

P. DELOUCHE
WIRE WORKER,

earl street, off King street. Every des- 
ption of wire work made to order at the 
rest terms. Any orders left at W. H. Mar
i's seed store, Market Square, or at K. 
irray’s fruit depot, Wyndliam street, will 
thankfully received and promptly at- 

ided to. Terms strictly cash, 
luolpb, Juno 18,1874.  dtf.

TRICE’S
BILLIARD HALL,

In the Queen’s Hotel,Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

Thevoom liasjuatboon voftttedin splen
did stivle, the tables reduced in size,and 
everything done to make it p, first-class 
Billiard Hall. , ‘

Guolnil .Nov.3rd .1873.d

D.OMINION SALOON

BESfACRAKT,

§ew ^dwrtistmrotfl.
OTONE SHOP* TO "RENT — In the 
kT) Town of Guelph, well adapted for any 
kind of manufacturing business. Apply at 
the Mercury office. j27-dwtf

HOUSE TO RENT—A stone cottage
on Queen street, containing 5 large 

rooms, with garden attached. Good well of 
water, and soft water convenient. For par
ticulars apply at this office. B8t

L1ÀRM FOR SALE IN GLENELG — 
r Lot 12 in the 14tb, and lot 12in the 15th 

Cons., Glenelg, Cç., Grey, 134 acres, ;40 
cleared. All well watered.

ROBERT MITCHELL,
Solicitor, Guelph. 

Guelph, July 22nd, 1874. w2t-dl0t

DAN SLS& BUCHAN,

(Successors to James Barclay.)

Carpenters and Builders,
South of the Drill Shed, Guelph .

Jobbing a specialty. 
Posts alwavs on hand. 

Guelph, July 27, 1374

Lumber and Cedar

( pO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned on behalf of the Guelph Gas 
Company, till FRIDAY, the Slstjnst., ntO 
p.m.for all the work neces ary in the 
erection of Purifying, Governor and Boiler

Plans and specifications can be seen on 
application to the manager at the Gas

The Directors do not bind themselves to 
acc opt the lowest or ar y • ender.

J.O. McLAGAN, Seoy.
Guelph, July 27th, 1874 . 3tdltw

Sutblt (Bmmi.qilttemtry
AY CYK'G, JULY 27, :S7I.

Town and County Acws
Baptisms.—At the close of the evening 

service in the Baptist Church yesterday 
the ordinance of baptism was administer
ed to two female candidates in the pre
sence of a very large crowd of spectators.

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.y OUSE AND LOT
A house on Cardigan street, in the 

North Ward, containing four tenements, 
yielding an annual rental of 20 per cent, of 
the required price. Can he sold in one or two 
lots to suit purchasers? Only part of ino ney 
required down. Cheap.

Apply to Hart A Sprirs, or to Jamos Mo r- 
j-lson, on the premises.

Guelph, July 23,1874.

BOATS TO LET.

CoBBECT.os.-In oar Saturday, repo,t hai bem deatroyed . and the
of tho. Council proceeding, on F»d*T | iajoining „tone baildtog hwtoa 80 that 
evening, the printer, made u, use the it crnckea. Tw0 or three Fire King Ex-

Boats can now ho had at from 15c to 25c
Ber hour and from 81.50 to 82.00 per day.

pecial arrangements made with Pic-nic 
parties. The Steamboat will he ready for 
use in a fe w days.

JNO. CLARKE,
Near Daindas Bridge. 

Guelph, Julyfll, 1874." ________ dtf_____
pSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,

AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

In tho matter of John R. Porte, an In
solvent.

A Third and Final Dividend Sheet has 
been prepared, open to objection until the 
TWENTY-NINTH day of Juiy, instant, 
after which dividend will bo paid.

ANTON GUNTHER, 
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of July, 
A.D., 1874.

RUCTION SALE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Mr. James Armstrong has instructed 

W. K. G. Knowles to sell by public auction 
at his residence, Macdonnell street, in rf ar 
of the Royal Hôtel, on TUESDAY, tho 4th 
day of August, a valuable assortment of 
Household Furniture, comprising tables, 
cane seated and Windsor chairs, bedsteads, 
washstands, toilet sots, looking glasses, cook 
and parlour stoves, carpets, delpli, etc., also 
a quantity of Blacksmith's Tools.

Terms cash and no reserve,, as tho pro
prietor is leaving the town.

Sale at one o'clock. ___ __ „w. 8. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.
Guelph. July, 25,1874 d<l

Oppositetho Market,Guelph.
The subscriber begs to nof'v his frieuds 

and the public that ho is now roprietor of 
tho above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but first-class liquors and cigars to receive a 

• eliavo of public patronage.
Oysters in tlipir season. First-clas ac 

commodation for supper parties.
M. DEAD!?, Proprietor.

Guelph, April 7,1874 dly

M0SEY TO LEND,
In siimstosuitborroworfe. Noaolioitor 

fees or commission charged.
Apply liroct to the undersigned.

GUTHRIE, WXTT ACuTTEN, 
AprilIG.l87t flwff Gnelp

•yy M.FOSTtott.u.v.B.,

Surgeon Dentist,Uncivil.
OiDceovcrE.TIar- 

? voy & Co'S; Drug 
"frS.orc, Corner of 
SWyndliam & Mac- 
f doiinell-st,Guelph. 

l^TNitrousO.xido 
laughing gas) nd- 
ministered for tho 

•action of teetliwithoutpain .which is 
fectlysafcandreliablc. 
jforences kindly permitted to Dr. 
od,McGuire,Keating,Cowan, and Mc- 
gor.Gnolpli.

gJiOR SALE — A very excellent Build- 
I1 ing Lot fronting on Paisley Street and 

running through "to Oxford street — about 
half an acre. Apply to R. Easton, book
binder,St. George’s square, Guelph.

10 acves of Land wanted, suitable for 
Stiawborries, near the town. Apply to the

Guelph, July 15,1874. __ dw
O borrowers.T°

Having invested the $28,000 recently 
advertised, we again have the following 
sums, besides others, to lend on farm secu
rity :

9500 91000
9000 91000
9600 91200
9600 91250
9800 92000 *
9800 92500
Lk:jon,Peterson A Maclean.

Guelph. July 18,1874 _________  dw

Destructive Fire.
SOLE AND JOHNSON’S BAKERY DESTROYED.

The strong wind and peltingrain which 
whistled round the eaves and shook the 
window sashes early on Sunday morning 
awakened Mr. Fred. Stone, who lives on 
Gordon street across the lane from Sole 
& Johnston’s bakery. At about three 
o’clock a.m. his attention was .attracted 
to a light which' gleamed through the 
basement window of the opposite build- 
iug ; but dismissing the matter with a 
thought that the bakers were at work, he 
retired again to rest. Meanwhile the 
light had grown stronger and about half
past four o’clock Mr. Stone was again 
awakened, this time by the brightness of 
tho light; and suddenly remembering 
that the bakers did not work on Sunday, 
he started off to give the alarm of “ Fire ! ’’ 
But Edwards tho hall keeper had antici
pated him, having noticed a dense smoke 
which blew into bis window from the 
south-west, and in a moment he was at 
the bell and was busy arousing the 
the citizens. Soon there was a' gene 
rush and Mr. Robert Sodon having pro
vided bis team the engine was on the 
way to the fire in a few minutes and soon 
in working order.

The fire was confined to the bakery it 
self, tho building being of stone and the 
wind blowing the flames out of the way 

The firemen

Ice Cream Social.—An ice cream 
social is to bti held in the basement of 
the Wesleyan Church on Thursday even
ing next, under the auspices of the 
Young Peoples’ Aid Society. There 
will be music, readings, &c., and an en
joyable time may be expected.

New Firm.—We direct attention to the 
advertisement of Messrs. Daniels and 
Buchan, who have succeeded to the busi
ness lately carried on by Mr. Jas. Bar
clay, builder. Being men of practical 
experience, we doubt not they will re
ceive the same liberal-patronage -their 
predecessor enjoyed.

Baptist Social.—The monthly social 
will be held in the Baptist Church this 
evening, when several new features will 
be introduced in the programme. The 
great success which has attended these 
monthly socials will, we have no doubt, 
characterize this one. All are invited.

---------- >•»•«---------— 'j
Primitive Methodist Church. — The ; 0f an other buildings.

Rev. S. Antliff of Toronto, late of Lon- worked very hard,and deserve the greatest 
don, England, preached in this place of pra(8e for doing so much under so many 
worship yesterday. The house was well disadvantages. The hydrant on Not- 
filled on each occasion, and the remarks t^bam street having plaved out, the
of the able speaker commanded tho close . • ,__ , . „attention ot the audience. In the alter-1 ™ chan8ed.t0 a F0B,“0" ,on,the
noon he delivered an address on Mis-
eiona. | Present's mill. The shed adjoining rne ; thb inhahifanta eacapej. Over one

; bakery was torn down, but not till its hundred corpses have already been re- 
* " covered.

IW TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Home Rule in Ireland.

Disastrous Landslide in Spain. 

Indians on the War Path.

Destruction from a Water
spout.

Donaldson’s Balloon Ascension

London, July 26th.—An extensive 
open air demonstration against the money 
grant to Prince Leopold was made by 
the Republicans in Clcrkenwell to-day. 
The Nationalists of Limerick propose to 
give a dinner in honor of John Mitchell, 
who recently arrived from America. It 
is repoi ted that a Home Rule member 
of Parliament will retire in order to give 
Mitchell an opportunity of being return
ed to the vacant seat. Detectives are 
watching Mitchell's movements.

Right Hon. Abraham Brewster,former
ly Attorney-General, is dead.

London, July 27th.—The morning 
papers announce on official authority that 
Prince Leopold is seriously ill, although 
there i« no cause for alarm. His re
covery will be necessarily tedious.

A special to the Daily News reports 
that the majority of delegates to congress 
have arrived in Brussels. The pessicn 
opens to-day. Sir Alfred Ilorseford is 
representative of Great Britain.

Madrid, July 26th.—A terrible land 
slide occurred at L’Arra, in the Province 
of Navarre. The overhanging rooks felf
upon and utterly destroyed the village.

«k, whence water was sent from The disaster was EO ntuiden that few of to Tilton’s wife. "That is the sum and
esaut'a mill. The shed adjoining the ' ,k„ n_ __ substance of all he hare ever said on thie

subject to the very few people to whom

A Carlist magazine exploded last week 
at Quiza. Thirty men were killed and

well-known phrase "The Council “><* j t jnguiehera did good eervioe in checking ! a lar6« "«mb™ wounded
adjourned" where we had no business to j tLc (,ameB| wbioh wet0] however, con- ”-----

1 “• r^operly. it belongs only at the flB„d ineipiUy by the „iod.
1 of Council reports ana on Inal ac- ...... ..... „uend of Council reports 

count expresses so much that is refresh 
ing to the reporter’s tired brain that we 
would not do it the injustice of wilfully 
misplacing it.

The loss will amount to about 91,500, 
nothing having been saved from the 
bakery, and two wagons having been 
burned in the shed. The building was 
completely gutted, but the walls were 
not much injured.. So far as we can 
jearn, the two ovens remain quite sound.

The cause of the fire cannot be ascer
tained. Tho premises were examined at 
midnight on Saturday, and everything 
found safe. The building was owned by

Cricket Match.—Chatham and Guelph 
tried themselves at Cricket on Saturday, 
quite a number of spectators being pres
ent. Chatham took the field first, run
ning up a score of 83, Crowe’s score be
ing the largest, 16 runs Guelph then 
took tho bat, but only succeeded in scor
ing' 38. Chatham now entered on their ! Mr. Sole, and was insured ; but the loss 
second innings, this time making 89. Ev- j 0f the contents is total, 
erts scoring 30 runs- The day being j The enterprise of Messrs. Sole &

Vienna, July 27th.—A shock of an 
earthquake was felt-here to-day.

A violent storm of rain and .’hail is re
ported on the border of Moravia. Several 
lives were lost, and a large number of 
cattle were drowned. Fifty houses were 
destroyed and many vineyards were 
flooded at Aleagra, where it is rumor
ed only fourteen inhabitants escaped.

San Francisco, July 25th.—A des
patch from Eureka, Nevada) says a 
terrible waterspout burst in the moun
tains yesterday and swept through the 
town, killing twenty persons and causing 
great destruction. Another despatch 
from Elko says, the waterspout crossed 
the Central Pacific track between Hum-nLtEï.in™ntlrrih27i«k dànd The name Johnson will not allow a cessation of bold’s Walls and Waoo, washing out tho
track, and that the western bound emi-was Ü consequenth’1 decide'd^on IbVfirst ; business, for before the fire was over, 

innings in favor of Chatham hy a major- ^ wLSfJTflK
on Essex Street. In the meantime,’ tHatity.of 45.

Koa» and Bridoe Armas. TheCoun-1 j?gbB^d immediately.’ “ “ ‘°

cil on Friday evening passed in Commit- i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tee a resolution for a. meeting on Tnes-1 Th(1 CongrCgal|onal church Improve- 
day evening to further discuss the report I incuts,
of the Road and Bridge Committee ; but j The Congregational Church is at pre- 
as this resolution was not adopted in j scnt undergoing improvements of very 
Council on account of the motion for the 1 considerable extent. Tho spire is being 
extension of time having I een lost, it is, | la,, ^cording to the original do- 
in legal parlance, “null and void.” Con- ! . 1 .. , ...sequently, unless a special meeting is ' sign,». 1 be covered with galvanized
called, this discussion of Road and | tin, to • painted stone color. The m- 
Bridgo affairs will have to lie over to the j ternal__ i :__ ™next ordinary meeting of Council. ; coing tii -

irovements consist of fres- 
valls and ceilings ; new win-

! dows of enamelled glass with stainedBoard of Education.—For the mfor-. . . . . , . .... , ,. . , border ; graining and upholstering themation of those who are—or ought to be | ’ ® .. . . , .. • f. ... i pews ; and the introduction of gas.
—concerneJ, we may state that tb. j Tb ’ oost of the improvement, will ho 
Board holds its regular mectmg m the g2 000> , tioB „f which is al-
Council Chamber this evening. It is - -! ready subscribed, and the remainder is
somewhat strange that while the die- Be011red „„ loa„ for tbo present, the in- 
eussions in the Town Council are attend- terwt ,jeillg met by a a|)ccial «uhscrip- 
edhy large numbers of ratepayers, the y g0 ag |mt burden tbe r-eneral 
interest in matters of education seems to :
bo confined almost to the members of the , 0 cni ia cxpcctcd to take
Board. It certainly shows a large amount : , 1 . 7 • » . T
of faith in the gentlemen who attend to ! place on the iifta Sabbath in August, in 
the educational interests of the town. ' the meantime the congregation assemble 

---------------------- j for service in the basement.
TF.i.niinAPR Extension.-The Mon- | The contractors are: for.completingTHE

-CIVÏ.INBEM ialim:, ■■■■i
I | | Low-priced, serviceable, quality treal Telegraph (Jompany have now com- ; jjie spire, S. Boult ; gas fitting and eave- 
! J unsurpassed. | plcted ar>angements for continuing their | trouglnng, Geo. Howard ; frescoing and

_on«faC<UnURUanariki» ^ami'll! manu-1 br.anch lines from Hamilton to Guelpli painting, F. Sturdy ; windows, J. Me-
SaSïî. DlÜSEÏefy“wBi«i.faugd i Milton, Frcclton and the Itrock Head. ; Canal.,ni, Toronto.------------_

" Grinders, À-c. "" * ’ Jl “
.TAS. R. ANNF.TT,

00 Wellington St,Montreal. 
j-25 dwly __ ,

pAINTERS AND GLAZIERS.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS
Bec to anuounce to the people of Guelph 
and snrrounillug cum try that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 
carry on tho Painting Business in all its

! The work is being rapidly pushed on ; BASE BALL ITEMS,
from CummittgviUe to Frcclton. The • jbe Iudependents were defeated in 
agent, Mr. George Mack, has concluded Toronto on Saturday hy tho Ætnas of
a contract with Mr. Wm. Nicoll, of that city.Two nines of the employees of 1 uslinch, for 4->0 poles, to ho distrdmtcd , Be;1 j, Co., Organ Factory—nine from 
a on- the Brock road f rom F redton to ld and lbo oi|„r |r„m the new chop
Guelph, within the next three weeks _bad an airinR at bas0 ba|i on Saturday 
and as the batteries are to lie placed »t aftcrn00n when-tbe palm of victory eet- 
once in the different offices, we may ex- tk(, Qn the o]d bands_ After playing

R. Campbell, L.D.S.
Having recovered from his recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of all 
who may require his services.

Office at the oldstand, Wyn lham street, ! 
Guelph. ,__________________ a_______  j
pAUKER’S HOTEL,

^ —DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
Ffrst-olass icco n-nod.ation for travellers. ! 
Cb-n no lious stabling and an attentive ;

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Ho has just fitted up a room where Oys- 1 

era will be served up at all hoars, in the ; 
latest styles. , _

pV33i jthmn Lobsters and Sardines.

branches in their shop a few doors west of 
tho Guelph Sewing Machine Factory; Being 
practical painters, they arc confident that 
they *• >n give entire satisfaction to nil who ,
i.mV fa vu; tu«ni with a nilh Jionso until WlIAT WAS It?—On r ml.ay last, be-

I tween 2 and 3 p.m., great excitement 
in the host ijmuner.i{iEs & REYNOLDS. | was causccl 1x11 through the country near 

Guelph, June 9.187$. dw4m j Freelton, by n peculiar noise that un-
~ j questionably came from the skies.

poet tr, see telegraph —.ication ce- eght° innmgs in v^ gooî style, mtS 
tablislied between these places. h----- ^ u-ax. -—«

grant train was wrecked and five pas
sengers were killed.

SanfPranoisco, July 27th.—A despatch 
from Eureka says that the loss by the 
flood is 9150,000. About 24 bodies have 
been recovered, but a number of persons 
are still missing,

Later.—A despatch from Eureka, 
Nevada, gives the following particulars 
of the storm yesterday. It had been 
raining with great violence from early

The Beccher-THIon Scnntlal,

What Tilton says Now.

New York, July 25.—Oliver Johnson 
has been before tbe Committee, and 
given them a satisfactory explanation of 
the letter written by him to Tilton, June 
4,1873. He also related an interview 
he had with Tilton in 1870, in which 
Tilton for the first time told him his 
grievance against Beecher, which was 
that Beecher had alienated tho lore of 
his family from him, and injured him 
in his business relations ; but' that there 
was not the slightest allusion at that 
time to any charge of adultery against 
Beecher.

New York, July 26.—The Tribune fur
nishes the cross-exam ination of Tilton 
before the Beecher Investigating Com
mittee. It is prefaced by the following 
letter from Mr. Sage

“ Mr. Tilton’s direct testimony having 
been published without Çhe knowledge or 
consent of the Committee of Investi
gation, and' fragmentary and inaccurate 
reports of his testimony under -cross- 
examination having been published by 
means unknown to the Committee and 
without their consent, whereby it is said 
that Mr. Tilton feels that injustice has 
been done to him, it is believed that in 
fairness to all paities the whole of Mr. 
Tilton’s testimony should be made public 
at once. (Signed) H.W. Sage, Chairman.

In his testimony Tilton said be could 
not give the date of the transaction 
which he said he witnessed in Mr. 
Beecher’s Louse at the time of the ex
amination of the engravings. About 
the time that he ceased to bo editor of 
the Independent he made a distinct 
allegation to Bowen that Mr. Beecher 
had been unhandsome in his approaches

he had ever spoken of it.
Being a lied why the difficulty with 

Bowen would involve the exposure of his 
family secret, which he obtained form 
Mrs. Ti’ton six months before, witness 
sp:d : It was not simply fear of my ex
posing it. Mrs. Morse (Mrs. Tit Ion’s 
mother) and Mrs. Beecher were some
times in collusion, and Mrs. Tilton always 
made me be’ieve that Mrs. Beecher knew 
the secret, until in December when she 
told me. I took it for granted all sum
mer long that she had told him what she 
had told me, and what she had told her 
mother, and I supposed that Mrs. Beech
er was co-operating with Mrs. Morse.

Tilton denied having complained of 
Beecher for not aiding him to remain in 
the Independent. He also states in his 
testimony that he accepted tbe ajàology 
Beecher made, and forgave the offence 
with as much largeness as he thought 
possible for a Christian man to assume. 
His relations thereafter with Beecher 
were not friendly, but not hostile. They 
were relations which Moulton forced with 
an iron hand. Witness had taken pains 
to have it appear in all quarters that 
Beecher and himself were not in hostility 
and suppressed his self-respect many 
times in doing it. He never stated the 
offence of Mr. Beecher to Dr. Storrs. He 
showed Dr. Storrs letter which Elizabeth 
and himself wrote, and wbioh ho still pre
served. He did not charge Beecher with 
any offence at all.

To the-question, how was tho offence 
stated,

Tilton replied—It bagan in this way: 
Ca a certain day in the summer of 1870 
Elizabeth had infored her husband that 
Mr. Beecher had asked her to be a wife

morning until noon, when a olond burst ^ him,together with all that this implies, 
on a lofty range of mountains to the j ghe was very solicitous to make it appear 
eastward, and a vast volume of water j that she did not accept his proposition, 
rushed down the canon where the town ! happily m reaching it thorn who sawlt 
is locate^ The eastern pert of the teste | ^e"Æ^dnoUe«p.

onlv 23 runs scored for both sides, some
body got wild and the result is appended: ; man on the ground and à conversation 

1 HE SCORE. j held. Enquiries were made by the îuro-

in ten minutes hv a fearful i4- Ifc w®3 a P«rfecly correct statement, m ten minuses by a learirn WUneeg regd the BtatemCnt to Beecher,
who objected to it, and witness made no 
farther use of it. Ho, however, prepared 
a document on his relations to Bowen, 
in which Elizabeth’s letter was stated, as 
well as the letter of .apology, which he 
put in. This was read to Dr. Storrs, to 
whom witness went in great distress, 
wanting counsel.

Q. — And to get correct counsel you 
misstt ted the case ?

A.—Yes. Jt was a statement neces
sary to be made, after Mrs. Woodhull’e 
statement. I was but of town, and the 
thing hail filled the country, and Beech
er had taken no notice of it. It was 
seven or eight days old, and I went to 
Dr. .Storrs for counsel. Ho asked me 
about the story. I said, “ Do not ask 
me for that.” He said, “ Give me some 
facts by which I can judge ; give me that 
which can be proved.” So I gave an 
account of my affairs very largely, about 
Mrs. Woodhull, and so on. The origi
nal of that document was seeking for 
something that would put before^ the 
public a plausible answer to the Wood- 
hull tale, and I conceived that by a 
chain of facts we might perhaps expiain 
it away. I read it to Mr. Beecher, and 
lie burst into a long sigh, and I saw that 
lie would not or could not stand upon it, 
and Elizabeth burned or tore it to pieces. 

Q.—Why did y/m abandon the docu-

A.—Because there was no success in 
it.

was flooc ,
rush df water, which constantly in
creased in violence, depth, and impet- 
ousity. The people in that portion of the 
place were hemmed in,and every moment 
houses were torn from their foundations 
and swept away with their occupants. 
Ropes were procured and a line formed. 
Brave men thus protected dashed into 
the torrent and saved many lives. Three 
Chinamen were lost, thirty houses were 
swept away and all that part of the town 
containing dance houses and other places 
of amusement; is gone. Tho flood lasted 
only half an hour. The total loss of life 
is net yet known, but is believed to reach 
25 or 30. The weather is still threaten
ing.

Hudson, N. Y., July 25.—The balloon 
under the charge of Prof. Donaldson, 
containing representatives of the leading 
New York papers, which ascended from 
the Hippodrome yesterday afternoon at 
4.15, landed in the town of Germantown, 
near this city. At 5.24 this morning it 
again ascended to a high altitude and, 
nearly describing a circle around tho 
city, proceeded in a south-westerly di
rection.

Catskill, X.Y., July 25.—At 11 ..10 the 
balloon was within half a mile of the 
Mountain House. A rope being within 
reaching distance it was caught by a

>RF,STON

Mineral Baths

Artesian Springs.

These celebrated Mineral Baths are now

'copie left their houses and crowded _______ ________________
into the streets or yards, and many of ; W. Davidson, c...1 4 .1. Wort-fold, lb/..3

J J j XIcIulOr,> co a nHn.mlinrla.mShH
the more nervous were over-âwed by the t.Barker, 
terror that was caused. The sound was 
a continuous rumbling such as the roar 
of a railway train travelling at a high 

, rate of speed, and lasted by the watch 
for a space of full twenty minutes. At

Q. —-Wliy was it that he did not ac- 
, uauts as to*the locality, after which they j cept it ?

3 i threw out ballast and ascended, go- A.—He wanted no statement to be
I». Hi vans, c*.. Air.. »u. v......... 2 j ing in a northerly direction before a fair ! made, and so the thing was burned.
H.McKccbivorf.3 I T.Kaye, If ........2 3 ; breeze. i Q.—Have you not frequently asserted
G. Barker, 21) ..... 4 liT. Jatnos, cf... .,.4 3 . .. , I the nuritv of vour wife ?— -................................. * • ° 3 Prof. Donaldson s balloon passed over tue. lmr,.y/ol-V,___

^ ! this place at 11.45 o’clock this morning !

B .Rowe, p. 
G. Evans, cf.

I
o W. Armstrong, p. 2 

..4 I F.. Burgess, c....5

\V.OMriscoll,3b.3 2!A. Glass, i, 
J. Kmslio.lf.........1 3|.T. Davidson,

HART & SPIERS,

j open to the public- Hot, cold, and shower j times the roll would be louder than
i ss&ssar :-‘i 1 »*>>«".'•■«» «» -» ««ua i.=: ... ftnnli 1.1 .i,x.,o knnli n-j 1 lillinr/I nnr- heard.

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 
-11- and- General Agents, 4 Day’s 

Block, Guelph.
All busiues entrusted to us willroceive 

prompt and strict attention.
Deeds,MortgafOF, Wilis, Leases,etcieto 

neatly andcorrectlyprepared.
Money alwavs on hand in sums to sui 

borrowers, on'mortgages or good persona 
security. No delay.n’extravugantcharges.

Our list of Town and Ffljm Property is 
large andraried.and parties in want of real 
estate of any 'lin 1 should call on i\sbo.fore 
purchasing elsewhere. . .

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London. England.

HART A SPIERS,
dfl20v» ' Day’s Block, Guelph, On

found at such places, such in billiard pnr- heard. 
; lor, croanct. ero-ini, anparntnn for giving ; 
combined exercises au«l ammo uc-nt, iiloo :

' facilities fôr fishing. j
! Tlic above baths are in connection with ; 
j the North American Hotel, and now under j 
j the management of an American gentleman ]
! of experience in the business, nnd the pub- 
j lie may rest assured that he understands 
catering for them in every respect.,

. Tho proprietor has also built a race course 
which mav he used ns a driving park. A 
flnelivorY in îvinection Anomnibusto and 
from all tv;iirr3~~-—O. KRESS,Proprietor.

Preston. July 17.137». __mdstn

POLICE COL Itr.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

July 27.

Toronto had a game in tho Queen’s Park 
on Saturday, which resulted iu favor of 
the former by a score of 27 to 19. The 
second uiue of the Athletics also played a 

, games against the 2nd nine of-the St.
The case of William Hearn, charged Crispin Club, which resulted in faver of 

with building within the. fire limits, was ’ the Athletics with a score of 35 to 28. 
dismissed on account of one of the walls j Walker ton base-hallists were recently 
being of stone, while the law took cogni- ! presented with new suits by Mr. Robert 
zanco only of buildings entirely of wood. Mann, in honor of their successive vie-

I. Mclnlo-rh, 68. ..3 o G Cliamberiam3b3 .i. sjowjy to the north-west. It seemed at
------ — — one tune to be descending quite rapidly,
27 12| • 37 27 ],ut 0n throwing out ballast it rose again

runs each innings. j above the top of Hunter Mountain and
1234507 89 j proceeded on its way.

n.ws&::1 21 ï s i l S ; Rarat°ga' Ju‘y î71'7Prof'1Do°al<,‘0“
Umpire W. Metcalf ; Scorer, W. Benton, and his balloon landed near here on -Sa- 

Time of game 2 hours. j turday evening.
The Athletics and .Young* Americans of

long. Anv person retai»-ing him alter this j Jen. 
notice will bo prosecuted.

James mitchell,~Guelph.
Guelph, July 23rd, 1S74 d2>vl

to Marshall, at which place also more 
than the usual number of Indians were 
noticed iu town, and their manner was 
very bold and defiant.

Philadelphia, July 27th.—The police 
have iu custody two men and two women,

uen. The former was discharged, but j mencod the erection oi a large ana com- i alleged English criminals,through whom 
Drone was sentenced to pay 93 fine, 10 modious oat-meal mill, three stories it U believed clue can be obtained to the■ . ...... a . 1 1xii.li in Umf irillr I O.Lnrlin Tinea

Two youths named Robert Conway i tories over the Teeswater and Hanover

OST — A large Brindle Dog — part - and. Patrick Drone were charged by John 
i «£Vâ.î. *rthMt2“îl»ut fjîir lâche, i Weir with etealing fruit from his car- j Mr- Gen. Parr of tattr.hu com- 
r>rt Anv npi-oon ret ii-inc him attor this i den. The former was discharged, hut ; mencod the erection of a large and com-

A. — No ; 1 have always made a 
strange technical use of words. 1 have al
ways used words that conveyed my im
pression. . I have taken pains to say that/ 
she was a devoted Christian woman/ 
That necessarily carried the other, ft 
was like the statement that 1 carried io 
Dr. Storirs. I do not think he caught 
the idea of that statement. As lie (took 
it, I don’t think that it covered'tho 

: whole. 1 have said that Elizabeth was 
St. Paul, Minn., Jnlv 2f: — A special - tender, delicate, kindly, Christian wo- 

from Winona says that the settlors on ( y _J1avc not you atated tl,at she was
LakeJShetrek were panic stricken by the 
appearance of a warlike band of Sioux 
who were heavily armed, and made hos
tile demonstrations. Many settlers left

A.—No.
Qf.—Have you not stated that sho was 

as pure as an angel ?
A.—No. Mr. Halliday says I said

OlIL lino nejIVXIIVOU .V- I'.'J 1. “.‘"I » xr . . _ ...
cents, the value of th? fruit, and costs. -, high, in that village.

homes, «^tje. and^eyerything and fled | that' He'asked',ne in Mrs. Bradshaw’s 
*" ° "nr'ra presence whether or not I had not said

my wife was as imre and good as gold. 
“No,” I said, ' 'Mr.Halliday^ because the 
conversation to which you allude was 
this : 1 said ‘ go and ask Mr. Beecher 
himself, and he will say that she is as 
pure as gold.'”

Victoria Woodhull’s arrival and en
trance into the arena as champion ot• abduction of Charlie Ross.

I



It is stated that Mr. Tilton has 
claimed the right to cross-examine Mr. 
Beecher either personally or through 
counsel ih a meeting of the Committee, 
and in the event of this being denied he 
will endeavour to hate the whole subject 
thrown into the courts.

The Investigation Committee will not 
meet again till Monday evening, when it 
is expected Mr. Beecher will make his 
defence. Meantime, Mr. Beecher haa 
gone to Peekskill. It is said Mrs. Oying- 
ton was be/oro the Committee last night.

#urlpü€vt'nuig^ttmury
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Parme tV Working llours.
The letter from “ A Laborer ” which 

•appeared in our issue of Friday^ com
mends itself to the thoughtful atten
tion of all who have to deal with thez 
working classes. The arguments 
adduced by the writer apply more 
strictly to the farming community# 
and for this-reason, perhaps, they are 
entitled to greater consideration, 
owing to the influx of the English 
farm laboring class whom the writer 
represen ts. The consequence of the 
lock-out of these laborers m England 
will be, and is, the emigration of 
large numbers of theiû to seek their 
fortunes in this country, and our far- 
niftrs would do well to encourage 
them in every possible way. The 
question of the hours of labor has 
grown with our correspondent into a 
serious grievance ; and we fear that 
if our Canadian customs make a simi
lar impression on the minds of his 
fel.ow countrymen and fellow immi
grants the result will not be ait all 
pleasant. It is possible that the case 
cited is an exceptional one : that as 
a general rule the employers of agri
cultural laborers do not demand the 
full time from sunrise to sunset, but 
we fear that the complaint of such a 
demand might in many cases be 
made with good cause.

The French- Canadian farmers,
----although behind their thrta'vio neigh^

hors in their modes of working, are 
ahead of them in their arrangement 
of the hours of labor and rest. The 
summer days being long, .they use 
by four o'clock or earlier, and altera 
light breakfast get to work before 
five. They then work till about ten 
taice dinner, and perhaps sleep till 
about three in the afternoon, when 
theyr go out and work till seven or 
eight. Their hours of labor are thus 
nine or ten, in the coolest part of 
the day, and they are equally fresh 
for both morning and evening labors. 
They have six or seven hours for 
sleep at night, besides a mid-day nap^ 
if they take it, and they can do some 
chores in the house, barn, or stables^ 
during tlid long mid-day interval. 
This arrangement lias the great ad- 
vantage of avoiding the heat of the 
day when work is so oppressive : and 
by reducing the amount of labor to 
ten hours each day, it meets the ob- 

, jections of those who might other* 
wise leave the farm for the city, as 
our correspondent says they have 
done.

We command the subject, with the 
. suggestions we have ofleted, to the 

attention of our farmers, and trust 
that by mutual discussion such ah 
arrangement of the hours of labor 
will be made as will accord with the 
feelings of those who now consider 
them oppressive.

The Election Court.
At this court held m Toronto on 

Saturday before the Chancellor and 
the Chief Justice of Common Pleas, 
the trials of petitions in the Lincoln 
and West Northumberland elections 
were fixed on the following dates :—

Lincoln, to be held at- St. Cathar. 
iues on Monday, September 7th.

West Northumberland, to be held 
at Cobourg on Friday, September 
2>th.

The following business was also 
transacted :—: •

South Renfrew—Mr. Bethune, on 
behalf of respondent, moved to en
large the preliminary objections and 
for the furnishing of particulars ; and 
Mr.. Lyon, for the sitting member, 
applied Tor particulars of the prelim
inary objections. Orders were made 
in accordance.

Holton, Cornwall, and North Ren
frew—Mr. Bethune obtained ah order 
extending the time for furnishing 
particulars to fourteen days before 
the date fixed for the trials.

Suit for Divojmt. from Brkiuam 
Yu.i m;.-- Suit" Lake, July •20.—hi a suit 
for divorce from Brigham Young by lus 
•wife Anna Eliza, the demurrer of the 
defendant to the jurisdiction of the Court 
was overruled, and tnirty days given to 
answer.

Ax 1 xhuman Wretch.—-A few days 
since a ma:i named Sackrider, near Nor
wich, says tlic Ingorsoll Chronicle, fired 
at a couple of toys who were taking some 
of his cherries, of which lie had an iin 
jncusb quantity, many of them hanging 
oxer tin* "road. He tired at them with a ; 
smooth*bore" rifle loaded with buckshot, 
and onb of the shot penetrated the lungs 
of one of the boys, lnunoit Albert Wraith/, 
-who died from the effects of the wound. 
The other boy was wounded in the leg, 
but not seriously. Sackrider was taken 
before a magistrate and leniauded to 
'Woodstock jail for trial.

Messrs. Si ft on and Glat?, of London, 
Out., have boon working in Ottawa 
ft v several days past getting up data 
with a view to reduce the cost of the 
Ônmdirn Pacific telegraph line. The 
presuit Government intend to build, own 
and work this trnus-continental line. 
About twenty tenders were submitted 
Jov t’.e wori:. '

Ü _ _
Lord Buffering arrival in Toronto on 
Friday that is rather amusing. It seems 
that the Boeein House carriages were 
in waiting on the wharf, but there'was 
no one to do the honors. Captain 
McGaw, of the Queen’s, however, was 
on hand with the vehicles from that 
house, and when the steamer came to 
the wharf he went on board with a mag
nificent bouquet for the Countess, which 
ho presented to Her Ladyship. He ther, 
informed His Excellency that the earn, 
ages were wàiting for him, and carried 
the party off in triumph. The Lmart- 
ness of this transaction assume'/ even 
grander proportions when tha Rosain 
House people leàrued to their great dis
advantage that His Excellency’s baggage 
had arrived by the Grand Trunk the 
night before from Kingston, and been 
straightway conveyed to the Queen’s, 
where the Vice Regal party found every
thing ready.

Mr. Robert Sparks has entered the 
field already for the representation of 
Russell in the Ontario Legislature.

P. T. BARN U M’S
GREAT TRAVELLING

Museum, Menagerie, Circus,

DEATHS.
Keeling—At Guelph, on Monday, 27th inat.

.Rebecca,wife of Mr. Charles E. Keeling, 
aged 25 years.

The funeral will take place tc-morrow
(Tuesday) afternoon, at 4 o’clock. .
New Agoing—In Guelph, on the 2Gi1r~Tff8L, 

George A. infant son of Mr.Thomas New- 
biggiug, aged 10 months.

Robb—In Pdkington, on the fSQT InaLT 
James Robb, in the 27th year of his

rv.cniyi—Tn Mount Forest, on the 22nd 
inet., Mary Aim,wife of Mr. John Pilcher, 
aged 26 yearn and 3 months.
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J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills & Good- 

fellow’s Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guefplu

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS !
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

&c., made to unv size or design, 
an i iiut up in any part of the country.

Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.

P.S.—A. Kennedy is a practical 
marble cutter.

NEW GOODS

NOW SHOWING

-AT-

SPECIAL LINES
OF

White Shirtings,

New Sheetings,
72, 80, 90 and 100 inches wide.

A SPECIAL LOT OF

Nottingham LACE CURTAINS
From 90c to 810.

New Black Silk Laces
CHEAP ;

New “ Cluny Laces ;

OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Black Lace Shawls and Capes
From 90c and up.

New Prints,

New Hosiery,

A lot of Ladies Belts cheap

WM. STEWART.

AND

|ira ^Avrrtfeetttfnt*.

see- WORLD’S FAIR

In Canvas Colleges, canopying acres,
comprehending

20 GREAT SHOWS IN ONE
Over 1,000 Men and Boi ses, *=S38r

WILL EXHIBIT

The Press pronounces it The World's Sho\t, 
whoso increasing vastners cannot be por
trayed on paper,or even fully realized when

U 1 rONEYTO REMADE.”M
The subscriber is authorized to let the 

store aud premises, in the village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These premises arc of stone, largo and 
well suited for a general store* The village 
G situated iq the centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon. Peterson & McLean, Solicitors, 
Guelph, ami to J. A. DAVIDSON, 

Township Clerk, 
Edeu Mills.

LI.it 37,1871, do

1,500 magnificent representative animals, 
Beasts, Birds, Reptiles, Amphibious 

Marine Monsters, Steam En
gine Operated Automatic

POLY TECHNIC INSTITUTE,
And Stupendous Iutcr-Contincntul Amphi
theatre, with seats for 14,000 spectators, and

2 Separate Rival Bings,
In both of which will appear, at one and the 

spine time, *

I>AN CASTE LEO’S

International
Hippodrome,

James Melville’s Great Australian
Circus,

Jas Cooke’s Royal Circus,

HERR LIFFARD'S ARENA
Of Pony Performers, Canine Equestrians 
and Ape Actors, expressly forwarded by 
Mr. tiaruum from Hamburg, for this sea
son's Great Travelling World's Fair.

To every Wonder-world Department ot 
which

A Single 50c Ticket
—Children'llndor 9 veais, half price—admits;
with FREE admission guaranteed to all who ____ ___ „
buy tha'Life of P. T. BARNUM, written by himself ; 000 pages,, illustrated ; reduced from 
:?3.50 ttytl.oO. “Worth a -5100 greenback to a beginner."— Horace Greeley.

Presenting amid an innumerable multitude of Special and Monopolized Features the

MARVELLOUS TALKING MACHINE
Which Laughs, Sings, and Talks in various languages, with perfect fluency, in exact imita

tion of the human voice.

DOT
The Cupid of ti e Dwarfs, and smallest man that over lived. 10 years old, 25 inches high, 
woichs 15 poumls. Only Living Glrnfles in Amer en, each one of which cost more than 
15 cages of animals usually presented ns " features" in travelling Menageries. The

Only School of Captive Living Sea Lions !
North Pacific Monsters, weighing 1000 lbs each, and transported in huge tanks of Water.

The Famous and Ferocious Fiji Cannibals,
Sole Representatives of their human flesh-dcivoui ing race in Christendom. The Wonderful 

HorsctRidiug Goat, "Alexis," an animal equestrian super.'.or to many human artists.

A WORLD OF AUTOMATIC TRIUMPHS!
From Fri.i er, Mwitzcilaml and Germany, never I cfore placed on exhibition. T1 ii cCcnetil- 
lutious of Cimis Celebrities ! The RestEdueated Elephant®,Camels. Ti iok Hoi<e= Poni< s 
Mules, and other animals, and more of them, than were ever before exhibited ot one time iiV 
volvingft i,expenditure of OVER A MILLION OJ- DOLLARS, mid a Daily Disbursement ol 
$5,00b ; whoso anival iu town is heralded each morning at V o'clock by the

MIGHTIEST PAGEANT
Earth has.evcr seen : exceeding in mngniture and massive splendor a dozen Roman Tii- 
umi-hs. The only Exhibition in America recognized niul endoi sed by the Religious Press 
and daily visited by .-minent Clergymen aud Divines ; aud the only one iu the world re- 
turi.mg ten-foLd the price of admission.

Doors open at 1 and 7 p.m. Arena GramFSctree 1 hour later.

Remember the New Wholesale
and Retail

DRY GOODS STORES
That are to be opened this ensuing Autumn,

On Upper Wyudham Street, Guelph,

BY JOHN HOGG
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will be supplied with Staple and Fancy Dry Goods at

Montreal, Torontobr Hamilton Wholesale Prices

The stock for the WholesSlelh^artment being entirely bought from the Man
ufactory and for Money, my friends will be placed on the best possible footing in making their purchases.

I will guarantee prices and value against any Wholesale House of Montreal, To 
ronio or Hamilton.

June 24-d2aw-w6t JOHN HOGG.

WM. TAWSE & SON
Beg to intimate that to-morrow (SATURDAY) they will open their “new store,”

Jfcg=. East side of Wyudham Street,
With an entire new stock, embracing all the Staple and Fancy Lines of

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s Wear.

Being complete in every department,.and selected from the best manu
facturers in the Dominion, an insp. ction Is respectfully solicited.

If the goods suit you, our extreme low prices will also.

WM. TAWSE A SON.
Guelph, July 24th, 1674. dw

FAMILY MOURNING
. Particular altcutlon is paid 

to this Department of oar Busi
ness, which Is kept constantly 
assorted with everything requi
site for Family Mourning.

We are now showing a large 
and very superior Stock of 
BLACK UOODS, to which we in
vite Special Notice.

A. O. BUCIIAM,
Fashionable West End Lress, Mantle, 

and Millinery Establishment.

SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR !
131bs of Good Bright Sugar for $1.

TEAS, TEAS !
Try a pound of Fraser’s Young Hyson

Tea at 50c., usual price 8Cc.
Japan Tea, finest quality, 65c.
Assam Tea, 80c., recommended by the

Medical Profession for Nervousness.

Lovers ol Excellent Black Tea can get their
Supply at

G. B. FRASER’S.
IST Leave yonr Orders early.

Will îtlt*o KxliimL nr.

Brampton,
Berlin,

| Stratford,

Wednesday, August 5tb 
Friday, “ 7th
Saturday, “ 8 th

Elephant Clothing Store.

GOODS SIBLING AT COST
Good Linen Coats, - selling for 95 cents

‘‘ Fants, “ from 50c up.
“ Lustre Coats - “ front $1.50
‘ Russell Cord Coats, “ from 1.75

‘ Heavy White Duck, “ Iront 2.00
Cotton Tweed Coats - “ from 1.60

Tweed mi 111 at any price.

BOY S CLOTHING FOR ALL AGES SELLING AT LESS THAN COST. 
A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF WHITE SHIltTS FROM $1 UP TO $2. 
OXFORD AND REGATTA SHIRTS FROM 75c TO 61 75 

„ A FAMOUS LOT OF NECK TIES, COLLARS, HANDKERCHIEFS, 
SOX, TO BE SOLD CHEAP.

HATS A.3STID OAFS
' *

In all the latest English and American styles.

C. E. PEIRCE £ CO.,
GÜELPH, July 23rd, 1874, dw
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FOB THE KING

sisseei'FA.Xi t

STOBY OF 1745-46. __ C T H'ÎO’FPjCt H ! iT Ml N' H' l"^ jTH
Having to give up possession of his store by the FIRST OF JANUARY, has decided to clear out the whole of his‘valuable stock at greatly reduced prices, Great Bargains will be given as

the stock must be sold without reserve.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS!
The quantity of Goods sold in this Department is immense.

| Over $10,000 worth in Stock of the Latest Fabrics, at 25c per yard, town price 50.
Over $5,000 worth in Stock of the Latest Fabrics, at 12c. per yard, town price 25c.

GKEKADINES AXH MUSLINS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
MILLinSTEFTST -A.2ST3D nVEAlSTTLEiS :
|FA.H/A.SOXjS :

About 200 lined Parasols to be cleared at 37£c, worth 75 cents.

The stock is too large to enumerate every article, but will issue a circular every week, giving due notice of the articles to be brought prominently forward at the’reduced prices. 
Don’t forget to call early as the whole stock will be sold.

GEORGE JBFFK/BY-. GIJELI’H

The balance in this Department will be cleared out regardless of cost.

FJEZttJPJLHTJSTG- FOR Tele FALL TZE^AZDE!
CPENINÇ

At THE LION
TO-DAY

m? > -
OPENING

At THE LION
TO-DAY

Direct from Britain several Cases and Bales of NEW GOODS !
Shipped by our Agent with the last ALLAN STEAMSHIP.

100 pcs Ilorrocks’ best Brand Cotton at 121c a yard; , 500 pcs Lovely Dress Goods, and will be sold at less
I than Montreal Wholesale Prices.

1000 lies Dark Prints for Fall 11 ear, Sc, 9c, 10c mid 12c-., the very __________  , ...
-------- Best Onaiilj. 25 Bales of CARPETS, spleudid designs ami colors.

The CABPET ROOM is the 3rd flat of THE LION—the largest Carpet Hall in the Dominion, where a grand display will he seen. 4(10 pieces new make double finished BLACK LUSTBES—
an extra Bargain for ‘25c., worth 40c.

New Tweeds, New hats, New Flannels, New Shirts, New Blankets. New Ticks.
BY-ALL MEANS SEE THOSE NEW GOODS AT THE LION.

J. D. WILLIAMSON.
golden l.ioii. Wynillinin Slreei. Gneliili.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

sugabs. mm
A Large Lot now arriving, and will be 

sold Cheap during the Preserving 
Season.

GrIXGEK ale

|CT- ZB. ZMZoZEi_,idh]Fœr.y-
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

____ ilowing useful recipe
for extinguishing ileus. The oil of penny, 
royal will certainly drive these pests 
off ; but a cheaper method, where the* 
herb flourishes, is to throw your cats and 
dogs into a deccction of it once a week. 
Mow the herb and scatter it in the beds 
of the pigs once a month. Where the 
herb cannot be got, the oil may be pro
cured. In this case, sat rate stringsjwith 
it and tie them round the necks of dogs 
and cats ; pour a little on the back and 
about the ears of hogs, which you can do 
while they are feeding without touching 
them. By repeating these applications 
every twelve or fifteen days, the fleas will 
flee from your quadrupeds, to their relief 
and improvement, and to your relief and 
comfort in the house. Strings saturated 
with the oil of peunyroyal and tied round 
theuneck and tail of horses will drive off 
lice ; the strings should be saturated once

Coteau Landing Railway.—This road 
when completed, will connect with the 
Canada Central at Ottawa, from which 
point' access will be shortly had to 
Pembroke, and thence to Georgian Bay 
by the proposed lines now being surveyed. 
This willmake the most directrouie to the 
sea-board at Boston from Canada, and 
will not only afford communication with 
a seaport at all seasons of the year, but 
will give a speedy means of transit to the 
Western States. It is probable that the 
bridge over the St. Lawrence at Colteau 
may be constructed so as to allow lumber 
being car lied through to the American 
market direct at all seasons of the year.

The Goderich Star complains that Mr. 
James Thompson, the Town Clerk, has 
deceived the proprietor of that journal 
by telling him that his estimate for 
printing the voters' list for the town was 
$0.08 higher than that of the Signal, 
when the fact was that the latter office 
had sent in no tender at all. The Star 
condemns the clerk’s action as one 
of 'favouritism towards the rival
^ The British Medical Journal says the 
TieLborne Claimant is employed in bis 

' prison as a tailor. Let us hope he is not 
engaged on a Now Suit.

w- The V* * sleynu Female College is uu? 
V,dergoinp approvemeutg that will cost 

about $2f VO. 1

IgublphTEA uepot
E. O’DONNELL & Co.

Haye just received in their New Grocery Store

20 hhds of Good Sugar that they are going to rush oft at 
131bs. for $1—this beats everything.

350 caddies of extra quality of Young Hyson Tea, they 
are selling for 80e. per lb. by the caddy.

100 bo3t6s Soap, 2Jlb bars, to be sold at 15c per bar ; the 
other stores sell the same soap for 20 cents.

A big lot of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco at 50c per lb.
The finest stock, the largest stock, the cheapest stock, of Glassware and 

Crockery in Guelph at E. O'Donnell's big new 
Grocery Store.

E. O'CONNELL & GO
Wyndhara Street, next door to their old atores

NEW A.3STID CHEAP

Look to your Interest by buying your
Furniture from

BURR & SKINNER
AT THEIR

Large Warerooms, Upper Wyndliam Street.

FINE MIRRORS of all sizes in
Gilt Frames ;

Rose and Gilt Ornamental Frames, and Walnut and Ebony Gilt Frames all 
at the lowest prices ; also

A LARGE STOCK OF WHATNOTS
Of New and Elegant Designs

And all kinds of Fine and Plain Furniture at the very lowest prices. V f .
Come direct to the Headquarters fjr your Furniture..

BILRB & SICINNEB,
junlSdwy Manufacturers and Wholesale and Retail .Dealers in furniture

SODA WATER
JOHN A. WOOD'S

Belfast Ginger Ale, 
Montreal Ginger Ale, 
Schweppes Soda Water 
Montreal “ 
Schweppes Seltzer Water 
Montreal “ “

—AT
JOHN A. WOOD’S

Guelph, May 30, 1674 dw

On Draught and in Bottle.

t'KAWFOtlD’S

SALE

Watches,
Clocks, and

Jewelery

BE CONTINUED
For a short time longer, where bargains 

arc still being given.

STILL ON IIA.NI>
A FINE LOT OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc,
Call early and judge for yourselves.
Store next the Post Office.

R. CRAWFORD,
Guelph, June 3,1874. dw

JSTEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Justrecoi ved, a large andcarefully elect

ed stock of articles suitable

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BEHLIjr WOOLS
And all kinds of Fancy Goodsinstock as 

Allordcrsprcmptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT.
Upper Wyndam St.,next to the Wellington

BARCLAY & PERKINS’
IMPERIAL

LONDON STOUT
HUGH WALKER.

Wyndham-st., Guelph.
Guelph June 23, 1874 du

To the Inhabitants of the Town
of Guelph and surrounding country. .

JOHN HOGG’S
NEW STORES

Will be Opened for Business by the 1st
of September. 1874,

WITH THE

Newest Goods that the Fashions of the day present
• And the community may look forward with great joy at the prospects of 

once more getting

GOOD GOODS. CHEAP GOODS,
And the best value iu the Dominion from

JOHN" HOGG

Co-Operative Store.

y H. ROMAIN & Go.,
Sacccsson-toNelles,Romain & Co.,

CANADA HOUSE .

General Commission Merchants.
AND dHIPPKBH .

2G .OityNationalBankBuilding,
Chicago,Ill.

Référencer: Sir John Rose .banker 
London,England ;FWThomas,Esq.,bank 
or,Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi 
cage,bankers; Hou J Carling,London,Ont 
Messrs GauMRros., merchants,Montreal 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To 
nuto ; J M Millar,Esq..Perth, Ont.(lateo 
J M Millar & Co, commission merchants 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker, Ne 
York ; D Butters,Esq..Montreal ; J White 
bead. Esq.. M P., Clinton, Ont ; C MagilJ 
ES..MP Hamilton. On* : T 0 Chisholm 

sqSB Foote.E q .Toronto

REDUCED PRIGESOFSUMMERGOODS
LINEN «'«ATS, $1. RE1M < Ml I ROM $1.25 mill $1.50

STRAW HATS 50c 

FELT HATS. 75c -

TWEEDS, 75c,
PRINTS, Itiil, - -

BROWN HOLLANDS, 80c

65c,' 80c ami $1 

$1 85, I 75 and 8 35 

S7 ic, mill $1 

14c. 15c and 16c 

35c per yard

WILL SELL THE HOLLANDS BY THE PIECE FOR ISJo.

SUGAR. SUGAR, SUGAR !
Come and get samples and quotations.

9. C. 7VIACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH,’July lfl, 1374 t’w



I

Mr. Fell, whose leg was broken some 
time ago while working in the brick yard 
of Mr. MoLaan, near Uhievot a^d after
wards amputated, ia daily growing 
weaker. All hopea of. his recovery arc 
abandoned.

The Shareholders of the Inverhnron 
Salt Company have resolved to issue 
the balance of the Capital Stock, and 
proceed with the work.

At Bondhead, on the 10th inst., aead 
accident occurred to an old man named 
Colin Bay, a resident of Egremont. 
While driving, his horse became 
frightened, and throwing him from his 
gig, broke his leg at the knee joint and 
otherwise injured him. Amputation 
was found necessary.

Bbe ikfast.—Epps’sCocoA,—Graia/cl 
and Comforting.-“By a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
*nd by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which nay save us 
many heavy dooturs’bills.”—Ciut/Servicc 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled — 
“James Epps & Co.”, Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London.” jy6-9m

Two years ago the Turkish Govern
ment wanted to ecouimize in its salary 
list and not reduce the salaries ; so it de
clared, with pleasant innocence of the 
result, that a year should consist of 
fifteen months, aud the pay for a year be 
for that period ; and so it would have 
paid for five years with four years' salary.

Leprosy.—This loathsome disease, so 
long considered incurable, has found a 
master in Fowle's Pile and Hhumor Cure, 
Sister Reed, Lady Superior of-Hotel Dieu 
Montreal, writes “ All those Lepers 
who have used your remedy have expe
rienced a decided improvement, aud two 
patients affected with Leprosy have been 
so far cured as to be let out of the Hos
pital.” See special notice.

Chas. Griffia, of the Post OEoe Depart
ment, Ottawa, dropped dead on Satur- 
ay. He had been suffering from 
chronic bronchitis.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston—Friday before the Guelph Fair
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph.
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph.
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas -Monday before Elora Fair.
Guèlph—First Wednesday in each month.
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair
Teviotdalu—Friday before the Guelph fair
New .Hamburg—First Tuesday each month
Berlin—First Thurs&iy in each month.
Elmira—Second Monday in each month.
W aterloo—Second Tuesday in each month
Muunt forest—Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanovf.r—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Orangeville-Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, Sèptember and 
November.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesdayin January, 
April, July and October. .

Erin—First Monday in January April, July 
and October.

Mabonville — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November.

Brampton—Fii st Thursday in each month.
Listowel—First Friday in each month.
Hillsbcrg—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov.
Moorefield— Monday before Guelph.
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, theday 

after Guelph

Special Notices.

If IS NOT WHAT*'YOU EAT BUT
what you digest that makes you strong. 

Unless the food taken is poriectly dissolved, 
assimilated aud converted into pure blood, 
genera! nervous and physical prostration 
inevitably result ; the whole system is im
poverished ; degeneration ot the organs and 
tissues follows, and if there be hereditary 
predisposition to scrofula or consumption 
it will surely be developed and the consti
tution gradually broken down. The foun
dation of good health aud a sound mind is 
a vigorous-stomach and perfect nutrition. 
Dr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir ot Phos-

Shates and Calisaya is Nature’s own rome- 
y forderangements of the digestive organs, 
purely physiological, harmless, and posi

tively certain to restore nervous and mus
cular force. jdwlm

pOfflE’S

Rile and HumorCure
For Interna* and External Use, 

WARRANTED THE ONLY SURE 
AND PERFEC CURE

For all kinds of Piles, s la, Tetter, or 
King Worm. Salt ltheu.n. d all diseases 

of the ski:..
One Bottle warranted Jp cure all cases of 

Biles. From 1 to 3 Bottles in (til cases 
of Humors.

This Remedy has beeu used in some ot 
the worst forms of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and Diseases of.the Skin, with entire suc
cess. Many cases have been cured by ail 
outward application only. Hundreds of 
letters ami certificates are now in tne pro
prietor's possess.on, which can be seen on 
application.

N.B.—The medicine is entirely vegetable 
in its composition.

Ill all cases .of failure, dealers are reques
ted to refund the money. Buy of none who 
do not warrant it, as all dealers receive 
back their-money from the proprietor;

Price, $1 per bottle ; Six bottles, ?5.

Perry Davis flfc Hon,
General Agents,

377 St. Paul street, Montreal, Prc'v. Quebec. 
Jnl‘.-dwtal3

y» S-V' X52* ' .......... V;v’mmmtrn
ft^rSTlG P iLbfL

Cura Leucorrîpf.a (or Whites) Painful 
Menstruation,Ulverationoî the Uterus, 
Ovarian diseases. Absent Menstruation, 
and all diseases known as Female Wpuk- 
uos«. They are prepared with the gicatest 
care, under the personal supervision of a 
physician who has made female diseases 
à special study for many years, and they 
are a Medicine on which

M VRRItii) LADIES
can depend “ in the hour and time of need" 
as an unfailing

FKMXLfi REGULATOR, 
l-ü’ Slid Uÿ all druggists everywhere. 
Price, one box, SI ; six boxes,.^5; sent by 

mail ii30 of postage securely sealed from 
.Observation. For full particulars write for 
our pamphlet, which we will send in a seal
ed euve'ope to nay address on receipt of post 
stamp to pre-pay return postage. Address 
nil letters f ir pamphlets or pills to

WILLIAM GRAY & CO., 
Windsor, Ont.

Soil ill Guelph liy E. Harvey, and nil 
drtggi-'ds everywhere. Northrop A- Lyman 

; i. Wilier,Hamilton,Wholesale

-Re
ftcepmmodfttion for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
ol.i Liverv iu connection.

•u 14d-vtf J.AS. A. THORP Proprietor

LiAIL WAY TIME TABLE.
„ GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

1:45a.m.; 9:15a.m.; 1:55p.m., 6:00p.m.*, $;ll

f'.m.ll *To London, Goderich and Be- 
roit. ||To Berlin and Galt.

—EAST—
3:05a.m;8:‘.0a.m; 11 a.m ;4:40p.m and7iCG

GREAT W ESTE RN—GUELPH branch 
Going south—0:40 am; 2:25 am ;2 00 p 

and4:15 p.m.
Going nortli—11:45 am for Southampton 

mixed 1:45 vm for Palmerston ; 6:15 pm for 
Harriston; 9:45 p m for Fergus.

jjAiimi.

LARGE STOCK

AND

Harvest Implements,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

—AT—

JOHBi HORSMAN’S

HARDWARE ESTABLISHM'NT

GUELPH.
(Eomuumnl.

vuvlpii Markets.
Mercury Office, July 27.

Flour, per 100 lbs.............S3 00 to S3 50
Fall Wheat, per 100 lbs.. 2 00 to 2 10 
Treadwell do ... 1 95 to 2 05
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 1 90 td 193 

-Spring Wheat (red chaff 1 70 to 1 75 
Oats do ...174 to 179
Peas do ... 1 00 to 1 08
Barley, now, do ... 0 00 to 0 00
Hay,per ton ..................... 9 00 to 12 00
Straw..................    4 00 to 0 00
Wood, per cord.................... 4 00 to 4 50

uEggs, per dozen........... 11 to ,13
Butter,dairy packed .... 17 to 18
Butter, rolls........................ 17 to 18
Potatoes, per bag............ . 60 to 80
Apples, per 100 lbe...........  00 to 0 00
Beaf.percwt......................  4 00 to 7 cn
Wool..................................... 35 to
Lamb skins each .. I........ 40 to
Pelts each........................  30 to

00

50

Toronto Markets.
Toronto July 25. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.$1 25 to 80 00.
Spring Wheat., do...........  1 20 to 1 21

- Barley...............do.."...... 0 00 to 0 74
Oats............. ."...do........ . 52 to 57
Peas.................... do.............  70 to 00
Dressed Ilogs per 1001 bo. 6 00 to 8 50
"Butter,lb rolls.:'.................. 22 to 23
Butter, tub dairy................ 18 to 20
Eggs, fresh, per doz.........  13 to 15
Apples, per barrel...........  4 00 to C 00
Potatoes, per bush...........  50 to 55
Hay, per ton . .*............  12 GO to 16 00
Straw do .....................19 00 to 20 00
Wool ..........................    40 to 40

Hamilton Markets.
Hamilton, July 25. 

White wheat, per bushel.81 21 to *1

Peas............. .....do,

Buckwheit. 

Timothy.....

Potatoéf
Wool...

......do........ .. l 20 to 1 22

....do....... .. 0 00 to 0 00

... .do....... .. 1 15 to 1 18

....do....... .. 1 15 to 1 18
. ..do....... 58 to 0)

.....do..... . 1 30 to 1 45
...do........ 65 to 79
..... do........ 70 to 'tl)
....do....... 67 to 70
.. .do........ . 6 00 to 6 30

.... do........ . 3 25 to 3 75
22 to 25

....do........ 15 to 18
per bag.. . 1 75 to 0 00
....do .... . 1 00 to 1 10
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JUST RECEIVED

A NEW SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED

(PROFESSIONAL)

Price $1.25

The Young America at 30c. 
The 0 K Ball - - 15c.

-»T-
‘*1)AY’S BOOKSTORE. 

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

f PHOUP'S HOTEL, GUELPH — R<
3 modelled. au.l newly furnished. Goo<

;w COAL YARD.
undrrsiguc dhaving opened a Coa 
n Guelph is «repared tofurnisl:all 
of

mid Soft Coal
leratenrices; Ordersleftatthcitore 
n \ W >od,Upper Wyndbam street, 
„Vom1.tlïa.tenMto.rnRTON

-h-fl.rst l.tl-,71 v Crj;>ri«to

20 Per CENT
DISCOUNT

ALLOWED ON ALL PURCHASES

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE.

3 CASES
Ot Kynii Dead Balls to ar

rive Ibis week.
Solo a<7vLt for tlio Domiuiuu.

j^OCKWOOD

Soap Worlds.
J. TREFFRY having commenced the 

manufacture of

Family and Laundry Soap
Is-prepared to supply the trade with a supe
rior article on the most favorable tenus. 

Inspection invited.
J. TREFFLY,

jyl-*tSt Manufacturer, ltockwocd. O.

GOOD BOOTS AND SHOES

b. MacGregor <è c°
(Successorsto XV. D. Hepburn & Co.)

The quality of the Goods wo sell is our best advertisement»
We have the largest stock in town ! Keep the best goods and sell at the lowest 

paying prices.
R. MacGregor & Co.

GUELPH, May 19,1874. dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW& MURTON

Our SPRING STOCK
Is now fully assorted in every department.

CLOTHS,
JIATS CAPS,

Q-EHSTTS’ FURNISHING3 

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

We would inform ourcustomersnndtho public in general that we never before 
offered such acompleteandhandsomeasBortmcnt.ofGoodsforGent’sWear.

Shaw & Murton,
MERCHANT TAILORSGUELPH, March 21,1874

TURNIP SEED !
Gh & A.. HA ZDDEIfcT

Have now on hand a full supply of all the leading varieties of Turnip Seed,

THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATION
Warranted feesh and true to name, which they have every confidence in recommending 

to their customers and the public generally.

Also just received a large shipment of finest

HSrETTV" SEA.S03ST TEAS
In Movune, uncoloured, Japan, Gun Powder, Souchong and Congous, to which they 

would direc t special attention.

The Unrivalled Excellence of our Teas is Universally 
Admitted.

TRY THEM.

New Sugar in Crushed, Loaf, Ground. Porto Rico, Demcrarn
mu! Refilled.

Guelp-j May 27,1871.
G. & A. HADDEN,

j Jli BEADY

FOB

BURGLARS
A LARGE STOCK OF

REVOLVERS
JUST RECEIVED.

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers,

Wyndbam street, Guelph.

■jjmuiT,

FRUIT, FRUIT I

Strawberries,
Cherries,

Currants.
Gooseberries,

Tomatoes,
Green Peas, 

Beans,
Pine Apples, Bananas;

20,000 Cigars for Sale
To the Trade at City prices at

fl EVAisrs’
L'heai» Fruit Store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH
Next to Jackson & Hallett's.

Jane 23rd, 1874. d<

A:MERICAN

HOTEL ait,
The subscriber begs to intimate to the 

public that his new cab attends all trains at 
Stations, ami will convoy passengers to any 
part of the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring tlio Cab 
by the hour can have it at very reasonable 
terms by applying ut.tho hotel.

- THOMAS KLLIH,
Proprietor

Guelph, July 2, 1874 _________________<ily

XVTM. L. SMELLIE,
BOOKSELLER,

St. Alto’s Street, FfîRGU S
Books, Stationery, and Fancy Goods,

Window Paper tilimls, figured and plain. 
Agent for the Guelph Mercury, and all 

Sunday School Papers.
Any Book or Magiwsiiie ordered on the 

shortest notice.
Iteipember the Stand, next door to the

Post Office,Fergus. , „ 
WM.M.SMELLIE,

Feigus,Julyl5th.,.874. ____________ w_

N1

The subscriber having rented the 
store lately Occupied by G.B. McCullough 
as a Drugstore,

Comer of Wyiiflham and Qnobec-sts.
Has fitted it up for Confectionery, with 

a commodious

lee Cream Parlor in the Rear,
Whore he intends carrying on the above 
lino in all its branches, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and hooping a good 
stock always on baud, to merit a duo por
tion of the public patronage.

A supply of Ic6 Cream aud Soda Water, 
and a var.éty of

BISCUITS,BUNS, CAKES, CANDIES,
etc. always on hand. 

lEg" Bride and other Cakes made to 
JOHN SUTTON.

Guelph, Juno 20, 1874. dw

j^AYMOXDS

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sowing Machiue(singlo thread 

•1 * Hand Lock Stitch (double thread
" No. 1, Foot Power, “ '
" No. 2,for heavy work.

Furnished with plain table's,half,or Cabi
net Cases,i'.sroquired.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

OcSLFH, Ontario

JOHN KiRKHAM,
* GUNSMITH,

Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the
Churches.

(«uns, Pistols, and Snorting ■ Materials al
ways on hand. Repairing asuàual.:.

NOTICE.—All parties haying left guns 
at my place for repairs are requested 

to call for the same at once, or they will bo 
sold to pay expanses.

Guelph, July 10,1874. dwtf

CUSH FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP
/ SKINS,CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

The liighes market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's old 
Block, Guelph.

Piaster© ir jonstantly on handfor

M 2ULTON k BISH 
Guelph,JB dw

THOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete,with best moderuattachments.

8TEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Alsochoap PortablcaudStationory Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
PrintiugOihoee, and othorbvequiriugsmall

Jobbing will Receive Caiefnl 
Attention.

THOS WOIiSWICK
Guelph,Ont

Dec, 17.1873 d*wlv
Farmers, attention.
jn ——

The subscribers are prepared to do all
kind, of KEp tI|tN T()

Farming Implements,
Mowers, Reapers, Threshing Machines, 

etc. etc., on short notice, and on 
reasonable terms.

PLOUGHS kept on hand, PLOUGH
CASTINGS made to order, also

BRASS CASTINGS.
HARLEY A HEATHER,

UNION FOUNDRY,
N*'ai-J. c. Presant'fl Mill.
Guelph, July 7th, 18-4 dlm-w?m

^ LARGE SUPPLY

PARIS GREEN
Poisoning Potato Bugs,

HELLEBORE
KOR WORMS ON GOOSEBERRY

Oil OiilEll BUSHES* AT

G-.H. McIntyre’s
(LATE MCCULLOUGH'S)

NEW DRUG STORE, 

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Nextdoor to J.E.McElderry'sand directly 

oppositeJohn Horsman's. dw

I jj^ONDON, QUEBEC and MONTREAL

1 is74 ist4
i'

TéniporleyLii

1874 1874

BASE BALLS
The Largest and Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER’S
EMPOBIUM

Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 
Wools, Toys, and

FancyGroods !
Dead White 
Bounding Rock, - 
Atlantic
Cock of the Walk,
Dauntless,

Star, 
Practice, 
Junior, 
Boys, from

SI.25, worth S2.00
1.15, “ 1.75

- 1.15, “ 1.75
. 1.15, “ 1.75
- 1.15, “ 1.75

1.25°-n 75,* “ 1.25
. 65, “ 1.00

. 50, « 0.75
12 cents.

LACROSSE AND RUBBER BALLS |
Of all k n cheaper than ever.

Full lines of Fancy Goods, Wools, Jewel-1 
Ic.y and Toys.

Hair Goode, Combs and Small Wares
AT J. HUNTER’S I 

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store I 
Wvndham Street Quolub.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store!

NEW SPUING GOODS

Men'sEnglishaud American styleof

Gaiters and Shoes;|
• Ladiesand Children’

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA I
Which for style,finish and durability, will! 

be found superior to any in Guelph. ■

ParticulnrattyitiOLpaidto

Custom Work and ItcpalrlngJ

Romembertho NotedShoe3tore,e

G. S. POWELL,

West sideWyndham Street ,GueIph.

Guelph .Mar. 20th .1874. dw. I

| MPROVED FARMS and Wild LANDI
FOR SALE

107$ acres, three miles from tie Towi 
of Guelph, on the loading road to Berlin! 
The land is of an excellent quality ; 60 acref 
under crop ; 47 acres covered with valuabh1 
timbei, log house and frame bam.neiual 
orchard, and good water. Immediate por 
session w «11 be given if. the crops are air 
purchased. ' ,

200 acres in the Paisley Block, fivj 
miles from Guelph, on a good road, If 
acres cleared, fenced,- and under cultivt 
tion, well watered by creek and springL 
buildings log. Fouracrea of au orchard ol 
choice fruit bearing trees, an 1 ten acres ^ 
standing ha-dwood timber.

200 acres in the Toweship of Puslincl 
seven miles irom Guelph, and one mil 
from Aberfoyle, viz : Lot 22, in the 9th cor 
The land is of a good quality, 120 acres ur 
der crop. The buildings are all of the vei 
best quality ; a good orchard and eight 
acres of valuable bush. , I

5th.—50 acres, two milcsfrdm the towl 
of Guelph. Excellent land in a high statl 
of cultivation. Good stone house will 
5 rooms, large frame barn and out eruil 
ingscomplete, good orchard and three aert 
of timber for tire wood.

Gth.—175acres, 3$ mile;, from Guelpll, 
140 cleared, well fenced and in a high statt 
of cv’tivation. A largo stone house anc 
frame barn and outbxildings complete. 
There are ten acres cf uuculled bush 
'•a ud, an excellent orchard, and a never fail
ing spring near the houso. This iti in every 
respect a desirable property.

7th—100 acres just outside of the Cor
poration of Guelnb. excellent land, well 
fenced an.t in good condition. A large stone 
house, well tiuished, frame barn, good orch
ard. A godd supply of water, and 10 acres

THOMPSON & JACKSON.
of standing L

AAA ^ow waitiuRinvestment 
tB/wUjUvU on terms more favourable 
t borrowers than hitherto offered.

For further particulars, apply to

THOMPSON &:.TACKSON,
- Estate Agents, Guelph, Ont. 

Guelph, May 2-, 1871, _________ wijmtio'.iw

j^ONDQN AND CANADIAN

I_.OA.3ST
AGENCY COMPANY

(LIMITED)

This Company have opened a Branch

ITT GUELPH
Under the management of H. D: Morehouse, 
sail are prepared to loan money on the sv- 
curlty of Improved Farms and Productive 
City "or Town Property, on easy terms of 
payment and low rates of interest.

Tor full informnticn apply to
H. D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker,

Market Square, Gnelpls.
Guolpli.May 5.1871 'htSra

JCE CKF.A.W ^

COOL DRINKS
Mrs. Wltf STANLEY’S Grocery Store,
* south side of the Duudas Bridge,Guelph. 
Gv.elpb, June 6th, 1874 d3m

TERMS OF CREDI1

l1io stockconsistsofabout

40 S*
First-class Instruments !
Bimilar to those shown at the last Central 
Exhibition, and for which ho was awarded 
the first prize.

They are equal in compass of tone, finish 
and durability to the bast instruments of 
ouy of the celebrated manufacturers, and. 
as such an opportunity seldom occurs, par
ties in want ofpianos would do well to avail 
themselves of it. •

An iuspectiouinvited.

A competent person will bo on Die prem- 
:s-'S, near Mr. Joun Harris’.-!, who will show 
t':e instruments.

Guelph,March 18.1874. dwtf

1874 1874

1^1‘llING

IMPORTATIONS.

TAS. CORMACK
Tailor and Clothier,

No. 1, Wyndham Street,
Is now receiving a large and beautiful

assortment of

Goods suitable.for the Season, cop- 
eisting of Plain and Fancy Wool

lens in the best and newest 
patterns.

Elats, Caps, Shirts, Col
lars, Ties, &c

IN GREAT VARIETY. -w
JAMES COF.MACef

Ous'ph,April 11,1671. il» /


